ABSTRACT: Dead specimens of Telmatobius atacamensis and T. pisanoi were found in 2 localities in northwestern Argentina. The diagnosis was positive for chytridiomycosis caused by Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis. Zoosporangia were identified in different stages: immature, mature with zoospores, empty and collapsed. This is the second report of chytridiomycosis in Argentina but the first one involving highly endangered species.
INTRODUCTION
In the last few decades, declines in population and extinctions have been reported worldwide for several species of amphibian (Crump et al. 1992 , Carey 1993 , Laurence 1996 , Lips 1998 , Houlahan et al. 2000 . Many population declines have occurred even in pristine areas where human impact is minimal. Different causes have been proposed, including global climate change, increasing incidence of UV-B radiation, habitat alteration, introduction of exotic species and emerging diseases (Young et al. 2001) . Chytridiomycosis has been linked to amphibian declines mainly in Australia and Central and South America as well as in North America and Europe (Berger et al. 1999a , Bosch et al. 2001 , Bradley et al. 2002 , Ron et al. 2003 , Burrowes et al. 2004 , Lips et al. 2006 ). This disease is caused by Batrachocyitrium dendrobatidis (Phylum Chytridiomycota, Class Chytridiomycetes, Order Chytridiales), a protein degrader fungus (Piotrowski et al. 2004 ) that affects the stratum corneum and the stratum granulosum of amphibian skin. Since its discovery in 1998 (Berger et al. 1998 ) the fungus has been detected in a broad range of amphibian species worldwide (Speare & Berger 2000) . Since B. dendrobatidis morphology is conspicuous and clearly differs from the normal epidermal structures, the diagnosis of chytridiomycosis can be easily carried out by examining histopathological changes in the skin.
Approximately 60 species of frogs in the genus Telmatobius inhabit aquatic habitats in high mountain ranges, from Ecuador to Argentina and Chile. There are 2 previous reports of chytridiomycosis for the genus: Telmatobius niger from Ecuador (Merino-Viteri et al. 2005) and T. marmoratus from Peru (Seimon et al. 2005 ). Here we report the presence of chytridiomycosis in 2 Argentinean species of the genus Telmatobius whose population status is stated as critical (IUCN et al. 2006, S. Barrionuevo & M. L. Ponssa unpubl. data) . (Fundación Miguel Lillo [FML] 16932, 16933) and one live specimen (FML 16931) were collected on 23 November 2003 from Los Patos (24°14' 50" S, 66°13' 57.9" W, 3885 m), Salta Province, in northern Argentina (Fig. 1) . One dead specimen of T. pisanoi (FML 16934) was collected on 20 May 2005 in a subsidiary stream of the River Los Zarzos (26°21' 11.7" S, 66°02' 45.2" W, 2352 m) near the town of El Pichao, Tucumán Province, Northern Argentina (Fig. 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two dead specimens of Telmatobius atacamensis
The specimens were fixed in the field in 10% neutral buffered formaldehyde. Ventral skin samples from thighs and toe clips were collected for examination. Standard histological techniques for light microscopy were applied, the samples were sectioned at 6 µm, stained with haematoxylin and eosin, and examined at 40 × and 100 × magnification. For chytrid identification, the procedures described by Berger et al. (1999b) and Pessier et al. (1999) were followed.
RESULTS
We identified a fungal skin infection in 3 of the 4 specimens. Different stages of zoosporangia in the stratum corneum and stratum granulosum were identified. Mature zoosporangia were round, ranging from 6 to 10 µm in diameter, with a thin wall ( Fig. 2 ) and contained rounded basophilic zoospores 1 to 2 µm in diameter. The spores were observed exiting the zoosporangia via a discharge tube formed by an evagination of the zoosporangium wall. The empty postdischarge zoosporangia were the most frequently observed stages in the stratum corneum, with most exhibiting a spherical appearance and others collapsed. Characteristic septa were observed in some sporangia. Immature zoosporangia containing granular basophilic and eosinophilic material surrounded by a clear matrix were also observed.
The zoosporangial morphology matches the descriptions of the chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis provided in previous works (Berger et al. 1999b , Pessier et al. 1999 . The absence of chytrid fungus in one specimen of Telmatobius atacamensis (FML 19633 ) may be the result of an incomplete histological exploration (a false negative), as the zoosporangia are not evenly distributed in the skin but are often closely clustered (Piotrowski et al. 2004) .
Although some portions of the stratum corneum were thickened, hyperkeratosis was not observed in any of the examined specimens. In the most heavily infected specimen (Telmatobius atacamensis, FML 16932), the stratum corneum, which contained high numbers of empty zoosporangia, was present as sloughed skin. In another specimen of T. atacamensis (FML 16931), an inflammatory process was evident by the presence of blood 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This is the second report of chytridiomycosis in Argentina. The first case was detected in the Province of Buenos Aires (Herrera et al. 2005) , in Leptodactylus ocellatus, a common species of the pampas batrachofauna. Here we report the first record of chytridiomycosis involving an endangered species within this country.
The role of chytridiomycosis in global amphibian decline is controversial. McCallum (2005) stated that the proposition of chytridiomycosis as the principal cause of amphibian declines is not conclusive. In postdecline populations of Taudactylus eungellensis and populations of Litoria wilcoxi from Australia, infections of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis persist with no signs of new declines, suggesting the achievement of some host-pathogen equilibrium (Retallick et al. 2004 ). Alternately, other authors have argued that there is a clear link between chytridiomycosis and amphibian population declines (Daszak et al. 2003) . Pounds et al. (2006) suggested that global warming is changing atmospheric conditions and that temperatures of many highland localities are now approaching the thermal optimum for the reproduction of B. dendrobatidis thereby favouring outbreaks of chytridiomycosis. Daszak et al. (2003) proposed a scenario to explain the differential impact of chytridiomycosis on amphibian species. In a pyramid relating host ecology traits with chytrid biology, different combinations of those parameters result in a higher or lower impact of chytridiomycosis on amphibian populations. Host ecology traits that produce a major impact include naivety, high altitude distribution, low fecundity rates, high water dependence and habitat specialisation. In this context, Telmatobius species would be vulnerable to Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis infection because they have the following ecological traits: (1) Aquatic mode of life. Pérez 1998; T. laticeps, R. Montero pers. comm.) . These numbers are considered low compared to other species that lay eggs and whose larvae complete their development in water (Crump 1974) . (4) Endemic distribution; many species of Telmatobius are known only from their typical location, and others have very small distribution areas such as isolated heads of streams.
In Ecuador, chytridiomycosis and an abnormal climate pattern could have caused the decline and extinction of the species of Telmatobius (Merino-Viteri et al. 2005) . The disease was detected in 1989 in T. niger, the most widespread species of Telmatobius in that country. No T. niger was seen after 1994. Two other species had also previously disappeared: T. vellardi in 1987 and T. cirrhacelis in 1981 (Merino-Viteri et al. 2005 . Chytridiomycosis has also been implicated as one of the causes of the extinction of several species of the genus Atelopus in Ecuador (Bustamante et al. 2005) . In Peru, chytridiomycosis has been detected recently in T. marmoratus at almost 4500 m (Seimon et al. 2005) ; although there are diverse indications of a decline of Telmatobius in that country, no empirical data are available to support this hypothesis.
In Argentina, Telmatobius atacamensis has been categorized as a species 'in critical danger of extinction' (IUCN et al. 2006) . It is likely that this species is now extinct at its previously reported locality in the vicinity of the town of San Antonio de Los Cobres (Lavilla & Cei 2001) . A new population was discovered in recent years at the River Los Patos, a tributary of the River San Antonio de Los Cobres (IUCN et al. 2006) . The second species, T. pisanoi, is considered 'in danger' (IUCN et al. 2006) . Exhaustive surveys carried out between 2002 and 2005 indicate that this species has disappeared from most parts of its original distribution area (S. Barrionuevo & M. L. Ponssa unpubl. data). At present there are 2 remnant populations at the edge of its distribution area that seem to be small and fragile.
Our results suggest that chytridiomycosis was the cause of death for the specimens described in this study. At this point, however, we cannot conclude that chytridiomycosis is responsible for the population declines of these 2 Argentinean Telmatobius species. Nevertheless, the detection and reporting of chytridiomycosis for these critically endangered species is the first step toward resolving the cause(s) of the population declines.
